CHRISTMAS
AT BATH’S HISTORIC VENUES

PRIVATE HIRE
PARTY NIGHTS
CHRISTMAS LUNCH
TERRACE DINING
GIFT VOUCHERS

LET US MAKE YOUR

Christmas sparkle

PRIVATE HIRE AT BATH’S HISTORIC VENUES

CHRISTMAS ROCKS AT

The Assembly Rooms
JOIN US FOR STREET FOOD, MUSIC AND DANCING

Celebrate Christmas in style in 2018 at Bath’s
iconic and award winning venues: the Roman
Baths & Pump Room, the Assembly Rooms,
Guildhall and Victoria Art Gallery. Our historic
settings can accommodate 40-400 guests for
a private dinner, a drinks reception or an
evening party with wow factor.

Saturday 15 December 2018
7.00pm – 12.00am
£39.50 per person
•
•
•
•
•

Enjoy pre-dinner drinks alongside the flaming
torches and rising steam from the thermal
waters of the Great Bath before dining and
dancing in the Georgian Pump Room, or party
and feast in the elegant Assembly Rooms and
Guildhall underneath the glittering chandeliers
and magnificent architecture. The Victoria Art
Gallery and Terrace at the Roman Baths are
perfect for a more intimate reception.

Christmas sparkle on arrival
Street food feasting
Live band FREEMAN!
Disco
Cash Bar

To buy tickets or for further information
01225 444477
events.bath@searcys.co.uk
(no agency commission on shared party nights)

Our experienced team will be on hand to
make your Christmas stress free, along with
our esteemed caterer Searcys who produce
delicious, locally sourced food and guarantee
impeccable service.
01225 477786
bath_venues@bathnes.gov.uk
bathvenues.co.uk/christmas

Amy Sanders

SHARED PARTY NIGHTS

at the Roman Baths
CELEBRATE IN STYLE THIS FESTIVE SEASON
SHARED PARTY NIGHTS MENU

Desserts

Selection of white, granary and seeded
rolls with butter

Dark chocolate torte
Roasted white chocolate, clotted cream
and raspberries

FRIDAY 30 NOVEMBER 2018
7.30pm – 12.30am

WEDNESDAY 19 DECEMBER 2018
7.30pm – 12.30am

• Sparkling drinks reception around the
magical torch-lit Roman Baths

• Sparkling drinks reception around the
magical torch-lit Roman Baths

Traditional Christmas pudding
with brandy and clotted cream ice cream

• Three course dinner with half a bottle of
wine in either the Pump Room, Terrace,
Reception Hall or Kingston Room

• Three course dinner with half a bottle of
wine in the Pump Room

or

Coffee

• Live band

• Disco

Creamy smoked cheddar fig and
sage tart v
Soused red onion, rocket and balsamic

We are happy to cater for any special
dietary requirements. Please contact us in
advance to allow us to discuss your needs
with the head chef.

• Disco

• Cash Bar

• Cash Bar

£52.50 per person
Dress: black-tie

Starters
Leek and potato soupv
Crispy onions, crème fraiche and rye bread
crackers

Mains

or

Roast corn fed chicken wrapped
in pancetta
Wild mushrooms and a sherry and
mascarpone sauce

£55.00 per person
Dress: black-tie

• Fun casino

FRIDAY 7 DECEMBER 2018
7.30pm – 12.30am

FRIDAY 4 JANUARY 2019
7.30pm – 1.00am

or

• Sparkling drinks reception around the
magical torch-lit Roman Baths

• Sparkling drinks reception around the
magical torch-lit Roman Baths

Mustard glazed feather blade of beef
Yorkshire pudding, seared onions and
red wine

• Three course dinner in either the Terrace,
Reception Hall or Kingston Room

• Three course dinner in either the
Pump Room

All served with thyme fondant potato, root
vegetable mash

• Disco

• Live music

• Cash Bar

• Disco

£55.00 per person
Dress: black-tie

• Cash Bar

or
Cumin spiced sweet potato, spinach
and feta filo parcel v
Stir fried vegetables and a coconut,
coriander and lemon grass sauce

To buy tickets or for further information
01225 444477
events.bath@searcys.co.uk
(no agency commission on shared party nights)

£49.50 per person
or upgrade to £54.50 per person
to include half a bottle of wine
Dress: black-tie

NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL

TORCH-LIT

COUNT DOWN TO 2019 IN SPECTACULAR STYLE

A MAGICAL CHRISTMAS DINING EXPERIENCE AT THE ROMAN BATHS

NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL
MONDAY 31ST DECEMBER 2018
7.45PM – 1.30AM

17 DECEMBER – 22 DECEMBER 2018

at the Roman Baths
• Sparkling drinks reception around the
magical torch-lit Roman Baths
• Five course dinner with half a bottle of
wine in either the Pump Room, Terrace,
Reception Hall or Kingston Room
• Live music and entertainment throughout
the evening: Kim Cypher Quartet, fun
casino, live band Dancin’ Easy, disco
and magician
• Champagne bar
Tickets: From £100 – £140 per person
To buy tickets or for further information
01225 444477
events.bath@searcys.co.uk

NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL MENU
Selection of breads
Appetiser
Local Organic watercress soup shot with
choux bun filled with cream cheese and
chives
Starters
Hot smoked salmon with lemon aioli, pea
shoot salad and slow roasted tomato
dressing
Avocado, feta and slow roasted tomatoes
with pea shoots and a toasted sesame
seed dressingv

The enclosed Victorian Terrace
overlooks the steaming thermal
waters of the Great Bath and is
usually reserved for private events.
For a limited time in December, this
enchanting space will be transformed
into a candlelit restaurant offering an
exclusive dining experience. Soak up
the festive atmosphere whilst enjoying
Christmas fizz and a delicious five
course menu.
£60 per person

Mains

Pre-booking is essential.
Reservations can be made between
7.15pm and 9pm on the dates
stated above.

Roast fillet of beef with basil pesto
dauphinois potato and ratatouille

01225 444477
events.bath@searcys.co.uk

Wild mushroom, butternut and spinach
strudel with caramelised red onion, celeriac
puree, and a chestnut truffle cream saucev
Desserts
Dark chocolate and orange mousse with
salted caramel cream and roast pistachio
Platter of mature local Cheddar and
Somerset Brie with fig chutney and Bath
Oliver biscuits
Albert Palmer

Terrace Dining

Cheese course, coffee and petit fours
Dress: black-tie

CHRISTMAS LUNCH IN THE

Pump Room Restaurant
FESTIVE DINING WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILY
Enjoy a festive lunch at this very special venue.
22 November – 24 December
2 courses £25.00
3 courses £30.00
visit romanbathssearcys.co.uk
To book a table or for further information:
01225 444477
events.bath@searcys.co.uk

CHRISTMAS

Gift vouchers

This Christmas treat someone special to gift vouchers for the Pump Room Restaurant.
For more information about the options available, or to purchase vouchers visit
romanbathssearcys.co.uk.
For more information
Call: 01225 444477
Follow us:

Visit: bathvenues.co.uk/christmas

@bathvenues / @SearcysBath

Bath’s Historic Venues / Searcys Bath

